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The

Gambling debate
devolves into
mudslinging

STATE NEWS  I  A8

Enjoy a game-day party
with these healthy recipes
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SEASONINGS  I  A5

UK BASKETBALL: WILDCATS PUT BLOCK ON ROCKY TOP — STORY ON B1

B1: Danville girls blast Garrard County 50-24

By BEN KLEPPINGER

bkleppinger@amnews.com

LANCASTER — After 28
years in the state legislature,
Rep. Lonnie Napier, R-Lan-
caster, is stepping down at the
end of his
current term.

Napier, a
senior mem-
ber of the
K e n t u c k y
House who
serves on
several pow-
erful com-
m i t t e e s
including Ap-
propriations
and Revenue,
announced
his retire-
ment Tuesday afternoon.

“I decided at about 3 o’-
clock today that I would not
seek re-election,” Napier said
Tuesday evening. “I’ve been
tossing and turning with this
for the last three months since
the redistricting started.”

Under the current redis-
tricting plan, Napier's district,
which currently includes Gar-
rard County and part of Madi-
son, would lose the portion of
Madison County it currently
covers and gain Lincoln
County. 

But Napier said it wasn't
the shift in his electorate that
made him decide to step
down.

Napier said he represented
Lincoln County residents ear-
lier in his career and did well
in elections in the county. His
decision to step down was in-
fluenced by the fact a friend of
his — Garrard County Eco-
nomic Development Director
Nathan Mick — was planning
to run if Napier didn't.

“When I found out that
there was a qualified person
like Nathan running if I was-
n't, that made me feel a lot
better,” Napier said.

Mick, who worked for
Napier's office during the
2000 General Assembly, has
filed as a Republican for the
36th District seat, according to
Secretary of State records. An-
other Republican, David
Meade of Stanford, also has
filed for the seat, as well as one
Democrat — Larry Woods of
Lancaster. Woods is a former
school administrator.

In a statement issued Tues-
day, Mick said, “As Garrard

By JOANNA KING

jking@amnews.com

One of the first questions people ask
when a family has experienced a
tragedy is, “What can I do to help?”

For Brandon Hardin, 16, the answer
was to raise money for the family of his
friend and bowling team member, Joe
Herndon, 20, who died in a car crash in
mid-January, leaving his family and a
multitude of friends to grieve the loss in
the best way each knows how.

For Hardin and his team, this means
bowling.

Hardin’s mom, Lisa, said her son
came up with the idea of “e Herndon
Classic” scheduled for  6 p.m. Monday
at Bowlarama at 1050 E. Lexington Ave.

“He wanted to do something,” she
said. “Everyone does.”

e tournament is part memorial,
part fundraiser for the family for whom
the lanes were almost a second home.

Sean and Sheri Herndon said their
son loved to bowl and had ever scored

a 299 — twice.
Also on the team is Marconey Gay-

ton, who said he knew Herndon “his
whole life.”

“We were at DCA (Danville Christian
Academy) together and then trans-
ferred to Danville High at the same
time. I was on this team with him for at
least a year, maybe two. We were all so
shocked when we heard” about the
crash, he said.

e Herndon Classic is a doubles
tournament with all proceeds raised to
be presented along with a commemo-
rative plaque to the family at the end of
the event. Cost is $5 per bowler to enter
plus $2.50 per game (shoes included.)
e team with the highest series score
will be declared the winner. Bowling
items also will be raffled to raise money
during the event.

Hardin has bowled a perfect score of
300 — twice — so the event promises to
be a thrilling night of bowling as well as
a opportunity for area bowlers to sup-
port the family. 

Joanna King/jking@amnews.com

Brandon Hardin, left, and Marconey Gayton were teammates of Joe Herndon, who died in a car crash in mid-January in Danville. “The
Herndon Classic” is their way of helping the grieving family.

Napier
will not
seek new
term

Garrard economic
director Nathan
Mick files for seat

By DAVID BROCK

dbrock@amnews.com

Boyle County Jailer Barry Har-
mon has filed as a candidate for
District 54 state representative, a
post held by longtime incumbent
Mike Harmon. e two are not re-
lated.

Barry Harmon, a Democrat,
handily won his last re-election
bid for jailer but said the thought
of running for state representative
has crossed his mind in the past.

“I’ve been thinking about it for
a while, and the timing was never
right,” he said. “It looks like there is
an opportunity for me right now to
make an even bigger difference.
e big thing is I want to stay ac-
cessible to everyone.”

Harmon, who is in his 10th year
running the county jail, said there
wasn’t a specific issue that
prompted him to jump into the
state representative race. Instead,
he said, he would give voice to
local governments that are af-

fected by what goes on in Frank-
fort.

“I know it’s a challenging job,

but I want to help people in com-
munities and in local governments
have input in the legislature,” he
said. “I would plan to be in Fiscal
Court, just like I am now for Boyle
and Mercer county, and also the
city meetings regularly to make
sure I stay on what’s happening."

It remains unclear how legisla-
tive redistricting will affect the
makeup of the 54th District.

House Republicans filed a law-
suit last week claiming the new
House boundaries redrawn during

the redistricting process are un-
constitutional. 

District 54 had consisted of
Boyle and Washington counties.
But under House Bill 1, signed into
law by Gov. Steve Beshear, the dis-
trict loses Washington County and
picks up the southern part of Mer-
cer County, including Harrods-
burg. e move places Mike
Harmon and current 55th District
Rep. Kim King in the same district. 

Jailer will challenge longtime state rep

Barry Harmon Mike Harmon

Lonnie Napier,
R-Lancaster, has
served in the
state legislature
for 28 years.

Bowling for Joe
Fundraiser planned for crash victim’s family

Joe Herndon died in a car crash in
mid-January. Herndon’s parents and
friends say he loved bowling, and a
bowling fundraiser is being planned
to raise money for Herndon’s family. 

KENTUCKY LOTTERY

TUESDAY
MIDDAY
Pick 3: 0-3-0
Pick 4: 2-4-3-6

EVENING
Pick 3: 6-6-9
Pick 4: 8-6-6-4

Mega Millions: 9-17-18-28-43
Mega Ball 9
Megaplier 3

Cash Ball: 2-4-9-14
Cash Ball 17

Three Line Lotto: 
1-7-17-30-36-39

FRANKFORT (AP) —
Kentucky’s deadline for leg-
islative hopefuls to file for
election has been post-
poned for a week while a
judge weighs the constitu-
tionality of newly drawn
district boundaries.

Franklin County Circuit
Judge Phillip Shepherd is-
sued a temporary restrain-
ing order on Tuesday that
pushed the filing deadline
to Feb. 7. 

Shepherd took the action
less than two hours before

the original deadline.
Republicans hard hit in a

contentious redistricting
battle filed a lawsuit last
week challenging the con-
stitutionality of newly
drawn legislative bound-
aries, claiming they favor
Democrats. The lone De-
mocrat who was redis-
tricted out of her elected
position joined the lawsuit.

The lawsuit contends
that the new legislative dis-
tricts could have been bet-
ter balanced by population

and that they could have
been drawn in a way would
have required fewer splits
in counties and precincts.

Victor Maddox, a
Louisville attorney repre-
senting the GOP, had ar-
gued Monday that not
changing the filing deadline
would cause irreparable
harm. David Tachau, an at-
torney for the State Board of
Elections, said Maddox had
failed to prove that and that
the deadline should remain
unchanged.

Shepherd sided with
Maddox in his order, saying
Republicans had shown
“that they will suffer ‘ir-
reparable injury, loss or
damage’ in the absence of a
restraining order.”

The GOP’s lawsuit affects
House, Senate and judicial
redistricting.

Kentucky’s Democratic-
controlled House voted
largely along party lines on
Jan. 12 to redraw boundary

Judge postpones filing deadline for legislature

See CHALLENGE, on A8

See NAPIER, on A8See DEADLINE, on A8

Candidates file
for area offices
The following people recently

have filed candidacy papers to
run for elected offices this year:

BOYLE
Circuit clerk: Joni Terry,

Danville, Democrat, incumbent.
Danville City Commission,

non-partisan: Paul Smiley,
Paige Stevens, Janet Hamner and
incumbents Norma Gail Louis,
Kevin Caudill, Ryan Montgomery
and James (J.H.) Atkins.

CASEY
Circuit clerk: Craig L. Over-

street, Liberty, Republican, incum-
bent.

LINCOLN
Circuit clerk: Teresa Reed,

Stanford, Democrat, incumbent;
and Dwight B. Hopkins, Crab Or-
chard, Republican.

GARRARD
Lancaster City Council,

non-partisan: Randy Stathers,
Ronny G. Baker, Gale Eden, Alan
C. Sanders II,  Mike Sutton, Jeff
Adams, Jonathan Shell, Bradley
Hall and incumbents Chris Davis,
Brandon C. McGlone, Brett Baier-
lein and Jesse Wagoner. They will
compete for six seats. 

See CANDIDATES, on A8


